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Oha:i.r.r:m.n: D::::-. Ran~ S.ADI"D 

The CHAIIL:.!AN opene1. t:he Q'i.soussion o"J; the scope an~ pu:rpose of the 

pr.opcsea. Iuternatio:rwJ. Hea::. t~1 Orgr:J:d.23.tir.n~. He· e:t1T!!hasizeo. the essential 

importar:.,-,e or eYery country's. hav~ng a mir..1.s-l:iry of publi.c health with 

been et!'V.ok by their similarity of subetanoe and ~:heir d:tversity of form 

and drafting~ 

With regard to form, he remarked that in Dr$ Farran's draft the 

Preamble, pu.t'poses, a.nd functions were clea.t'ly distinguished, in that of 

Dr. Stampar there. was no such distinction; a.nd in that of Drs. Cavo.illon a."'ld. 

Leclai..Tlche the chapters on aims and fw...ctions were merged,. 

In his opinion, the Pre~ble should trace the ma~~ lines.of the 

Committee~ s i,d.easin order to make them accessible to the generaJ. public; 

the chaptel"' entitled. "Pui:-poses11 should state the objectives to be attained; 

and -i:.l1at entitled 11-:<'·.mctiona11
1 the method to be adopted for this purpose. 

W:l.th rega:cd to cl::'afi~ . .:1.gp the te);ts s1..<.brr.i..tted by Dro Cavaill.on and 

Dr. Stam:po_'t" were on traditional li:nes wtlle that· of D:r:-,. Parra.n followed the 

more model.'!!(': streaml::i.ned't) ccp.pept aLready adopted by the Economic and 

Soci.al Cou:.".\Ci.l, 
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!:!'eamble 

Sir W~.lson J.AMF:SON consia.cred tr.at :Lt would be nec$ssary to decide on 

the fonn w!2ic:h the documer1t shouJ.d tal:o; :~.t. sl:on1d domptr:\.se '..;wo essential 

parts. The first should deal with the fwLctions of the Organization and 

its programme of vro'7·k, wh::.ch would ha·re to be def:L"led in order to avoid 

overle.pp5"1g with c·ther r:Lll:Uar b0dies su-:::". as the F • .A.O.; hen.~e the 

neceRsi t.y fer a sex+. c:~ generaJ_ C.ec].a:ration of pr-:,':.:-.ciples. The second 

would deal with wayo and means, in sho:.7t with the machinery to be set up 

for the perfonna:.:,ce of the. taek assi&-;-ed to the Orgar.d.zation. 

Dr. EVANG believed that with the adoption of any one of the preliminary 

drafts, each of which had been c~efu1].y thought out, the Conunittee could 

set up w. e:r:c-;ll.ont international hea.lth organizaticn; its work wa~ thereby 

much fac~li'tated. The prirwips.l dif'fi~ulty wou'l_d be the choice to; be 

made. on points ·of detaiL Personally, for t!':'.e P.:'e'liDble he preferred the 

form adopted by Dro Stamp3X and Dr. Cavail1on rather than that adopted by 

Dr., Parrcn, whcrens~ on tlD o"::her hand; he was :i.nc.~.in:ea. to favour the d:<aft 

of Dr. Parran With regard to. its defir..i tion of pnrposes and functions, which 

was moro compiete~ . He cri +.:i.simd the notion of urge:J.cy as a detenrd~"l!Pg 

factor in in.ternatiCJr.~.al health co-operatio:J.? and asked that among the 

f1.mctio:ns should be incluQ.ed that of preventive medi.cine. 

Ti +,le of' the Future H~al th Organ~.~::~ 

Dr. CHISHOU.f·thougt:t that the first thing to be done was to detenn.i.ne 

the title of the future Organ:tza tion, and proposed "World - or Universal -

Health Organization", to show that, \.;z~lj~ke other bodies, it was even more 

than ~~ernatio.nal. Concerning the chapter entitled "PurposesM he accepted 

Dr .. ra'rran(s text with the addl.tion of the follow:t:::-..g paragraph:-

"e) improve human relations between all the peoples of the 

world by promoting better individual and collective emotional 

and mental health." 

In this connection, Dr. DOUI...k enumerated same dozen titles which had been 

proposed dur:tn.g the preparatory discussions. 
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Sir Wilrmn JAMESON referred +..o his suggestion that the aims of the 

future orga.YJ:tzat-ion ~hc'.llc. be put covm on paper, especially in view of 

the forthcoming meeting of the F ... LOc> so as to avo:i.d oYerlapp:ing. He 

considered Dr., Farran's draft to 'be t:1e r.:ost com.pJ..eJ.Je :Ln t!lis rsspect, 

and proposed that the Comrd.ttee should examine each draft in tu.rn._~ the 

purpOE:E'S which it enu..'ll.ero.ted~ ar..d e~ .. ther acce:9t them cr dEn.·ise others., 

Dr., SIICUS.'U. PASHA agreed. with Sir Wilson Jameson: a."'ld thought that 

Dr., PC~.rrnn: a d:..'"'af't meJr. with general approval., He asked that the 

distt.noticn bet·ween nationn.l and ir.~.ternational ques-tions should be brought 

out more clearly than in the preli!n:i..!laJ.""Y draftso 

It was decided that the chapters on purposes and functions should 

be studied on the ba:.:;ia of Dr. Farran's draft., 

A. Ooncerni....'\_~ paragraph (A) of the chapter entitled "Purposes", which 

reads as foll.o-Ns: nTo ir.lprove the phyai11eJ.. and. mental health af all 

peoples throu.p..,h intern.ationaJ. collaboration a.."'.la mutual asl':'-i.stance~ 11 

Dr., SZF. proposed that in orcler to strengthen tb'3 bcniis betwee.n UNO and the 

new Health Organization the text of .Article I of the Charter, applicable 

to the tasks assigned to the new organ:i.zation should be reproduoBd. in the 

chapter on Purposes.. This proposal was referred to the sub-committee on 

drafting; but it was pointed out that this ola\1se of the Charter referred 

only to co-operation in the solution of international. heaJ:hh problems, 

whereas it ~~s also necessary for solving those of natiork~ scopeo 

B. Tbe GH!:urMwf then read paragraph (B),:- "To prevent the occ1..1.rrence 

8lld sp~,ead of disease. Dr., K.'i.:KP::::;~)iJ\' suggested the insertion between 

paragraphs (A) ar.d (E) of a special paragraph refer!'ing to mental health., 

Dr~ de PA'!JLA....SOUZA po:Lnted out that i.n -';he i:r.Jc:e.r:n.'J.ticnal sphere t=:.e.re were 

cmm":;ries wh.:~ch expo!'t.ed disease ::>..::.td others which imported them.; that it 

was necossa~y to make a a~stL~ction between 

decided, however1 that this quest:Lon sb.ou...lo. be d;,.if .. C';::t.S<1<::'1Ct ~n relation to 

the Chapter on 1tFm10tion.s'1 • 
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0. The Gomrni ttee then discussed paragraph (C):- "To stimulate end. 

. develop the :i.Jpprovement of health services throughout the world. 11 

... ,'. ' 

Dro CHI8HOLM suggested the insertion of ·the vkro 11pu.bli-; 11 l1:;fo.l"e the 

words 11hea.l th a8rv:5.oean, anfl the add.i t:i.on· of a paragraph re:"er.':'ing to the 
·.f . .. 

curative ~~.~pect of the problem. It was ~g.r"3ed th~t the document being 

prepared shouJ.d ;·ef:eo-1; t~1.i.s aspect, fer e:X:Dmple, ~.n the definition of 

~he te.'qn '~hea~. t':.? "' 

yrhich r~li as fo:!lows;-

"(a). The exerc-ise of modi~jne from the curative or preventive 
poL1t of view oo1~;1 as rega,rds m·3d::l.oal and J.lQ.spital practice.," 

In regard to paragraph (d) - 11_To m~e ava,.ilabl(;) to all countries 

informa t ~c. on~ c aur:.sel and ass:!. stance on problems pcrta.iz:P.ng to health 
~ . ~ . ' ' . 

and med:i.c'\l care~" it wa.s po:ir~tcd out th<?-t D;r·, Q.av-ai.llon 1 s dra:ft 

enumera tei a number of br·annhes to which th0 a.ct:ion of the futm-e 

Orga...>Jizati0n wouJ d ap!JJ.y~ From another poi.nt of view, it was thought that 

emch er.wnaratio:':'8:r.~.ght b3 rcstrictiY8 •. Dro .de PAULA SOUZA proposed the 
I 

insertion of two n..;w p.s.ra.graphs~ the. fi:r;-st reproducing paragraph (a) of 

Dr., Cav~:Ulon 1 s draft and tho second, pa.r'1g::apl'B (b). and (d). of 

Sir Wilson Jameson1 s draft; and D:->. EV.t'.NG sug¥ested. th?-"!1 the enumeration 

in questi.on should appear in the body of the text wpich was· being draw-:-1 up .. 

Dr. Oavaillon proposed th!:'l-~ aro,ong the. purp'?ses. mentioned should be 

included those appearing in the following portiona of his draft: ... · 
• '~{ ··~ , , I , . 

: 1,. ~' -' 

(c) 

•. (f) 

Health protection ?f mat.e.rnity and infan9y; 

Environmental hygiene and sanitation; 
':' .. • .. 

(h) Medical and public health reseB..F"ch; 

( i) General health oouca ti on~-

He stated that the chief purpose .of the enumeration was. to. inf"onn 

and convince the public. 

Sir Wilson JAMESON, Dr. SZE, and Dr. MiiNI, thought that,_.the declaration. 

of pUrposes should be in the most general terms; a,nd Dr •. B:EIRMANN believed 

t~t medicine needed the c~-operation of the publ;Lo in defepce of health 
. . ' 

Eind proposed to incorporate in Dr~ Farran's draf-t the expression 

"positive health". 
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Pr0e..rnbJ.e ar.d ti tls of the :t'utc1.re O.':'ga."!.i.z2.~:io::J, an.a. th.e other to propose a 

dJ:-aft. on its pur<_.;>oses, Each rne•nbe.r pr0seni; c::ml.C. chJose one of the 

sub-coliLTPittees on whi::::h to serv81 and bo7.h woul.d report t.J the next session 

of tl:.e Plen[).·cy Co:rnui ttec;. Drs. Ber:-n.'?.nn. C!15.shol:r:J.; Ct-ncik, anc1_ Sze 

c:lOse to •38'rV8 on the su'b-con:mli ttee '>n the T)re2.!nble; .j."le other ffiP.Jnbers 

chose the ::Jub-cor.:nn:i.ttee on Purposes. 




